
University Fours Marshals - Thursday 

The Senior Umpire today will be: Derek O’Brien.  He will be by the A14 Bridge coordinating starts.  In an 

emergency, you can contact him at 07770 518675. 

It is VERY IMPORTANT that every college provides marshals as indicated by this rota.  If you fail to 

provide a marshal as indicated, you will be fined and asked to produce more marshals.  If colleges don’t 

provide marshals, we simply can’t run the races!  And we only ask for marshals from colleges who have 

boats entered in the competition.  Please arrive at the indicated place on time. 

All Races 

Marshals in this section need to meet at 13:30 at the Railway Bridge (except the boat marshal).   If you 

are late (which you really shouldn’t be) you may need to meet us at the little bridge.  You need to wear a 

bib if you are marshalling.  I’ll leave these at the finish marshal’s area for you to collect. 

Start Umpire (SU): (Derek O’Brien of Magdalene) 

Start Marshal 1: (First and Third) 

Bike Marshals 1, 2, 3, 4: (Kings), (Christs), (Queens), (Caius) 

Finish Marshal 1 (SU): (Julian Granger-Bevan of Selwyn)  It will be important to move crews away from 

the men’s finish past Chesterton, as we will have the IV- final coming down the course finishing at 

Chesterton immediately following the M4+ quarter final.  Also, a change in finish location will need to be 

made between M4+ and M4-. 

Finish Marshal 2: (Jonny Griffiths of Emmanuel) 

Boat Marshal: (Dan Weatherill of Clare)  This person will only need to arrive at 2:00pm and start pulling 

in crews at Chesterton for 2:10pm after collecting a bib.  It is important that you are ready for 2:10pm as 

the Men’s IV- final will be racing to Chesterton, and you must keep crews above Chesterton for this.  

Send off all the crews once IV- final has finished.  Once you have sent off crews you are officially done, 

but may bank party racing crews after this.  Make sure to send off crews as soon as the men’s IV- has 

finished. 

 


